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END OF THE CARD CASE.

Important Decision Rendorod by
, Judge McCluro.
' Special ta the Scranton Trltiuno.

Towanda, May 2S. The opinion of a
very 'Important onso has Just boon Mod
in tho prothonotary's olllco by Judi;o
H. M. JtcClure. of Union county, In th
case' of J. B. Card vs. Columbia town-Bhl- p.

The rule for a new trial was dis-

missed and Judgment directed on the
verdict, favoring tho township.

Tho case was very Important to the
township nnd to the state ns well. It
Brew out of nn accident on what Is
known as Halley hill, In Columbia
township, on AuRtist 17, 1S94, In which
Mrs. Card was killed and several other
persons Injured. It Is alleged tho acci-
dent was due to the negligence of the
township authorities In not providing
guard rails along said road. It wns
ilrBt brought to trial In court before
Judge Archbald, of Scranton, In Octo-
ber, 1S03, and a verdict of $2,000 was
awarded tho plaintiff. Tho township
appealed to the Supremo court and a
now trial was ordered, which came on
nt Troy In October, 1609, before Judge
JlcClure. The last trial resulted In a
verdict for tho township. Tho bringing
of several other suits growing out of
the same accident depended upon tho
suit of tho Card action.

BOBBERS ROUNDED UP.

Three Caught in a Cabin in tho
Wilda of Piko County.

Rtroudsburg, May 2S. In the wilds of
Pike county, near James, the author-
ities of Pike have discovered an o'd
shanty which for years has been used
ns a robbers' retreat. Tho placs wns
discovered by Constable Kelly, of
Lackawaxen, and Krlo Detective Fold-ma-

Information was received by
these men that the goods stolon from
the Howlands' store a few nights ugo
were taken to thin place. When the
men nrrlvcd there they found Harrison
Spangonburgh, Joe Hell and two young
girls, one of them thirteen years, and
a. twelvo-yoar-ol- d boy In tho cabin.
The three masculine occupants were
taken Into custody. The property etolon
from Rowlands' store was recovered.

Since their arrest the men have con-
fessed robbing Klpps' store at Wllnon-vlll- e

and Plerson's mill nt Hawloy.

COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED.

An Aged Money Maker Caught in
tho Act Near Silvnra.

Special o the Scranton Tribune.

Towanda, May 28, Deputy Marshal
Hollon, assisted by Socret Service Off-
icer Flynn, has arrested tho supposed
chief of tho famous counterfeiting
gang In Tuscarora township. The near-
by country for tho past two years has
been tormented with bogus dollurs nnd
fifty-ce- nt pieces. The prisoner, whose
name Is Lewis Ituger, aged about
seventy-thre- e years, was caught at his
home, near Sllvara, In tho net of mak-
ing the coin.

Tho entire outfit of molting pots,
metal, molds, etc., were secured, be-

sides several coins Just off tho molds
and too hot to handle. The officers
were secreted In the woods near
Huger's homo for about nn hour and
watched the operations of tho counter-
feiter.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to the Scranton Trilmno.

Towanda, May 2S. Opponhelm's or-

chestra, of Wllkcs-Iiarr- e, furnished
music for a hop In St. Agnes hall on
Friday night.

The graduating exercises of tho To-

wanda graded school will bo held at
tho opera bouse next Friday even-
ing. Tho baccalaureate sermon wns
preached by Rev. B. J. Rosengrant at
the Methodist Episcopal church last
evening.

Mrs. W. K. Daw, of Spottswood. N.
.1., Is vlsltlns In town.

The Sayre water supply and sani-
tary condition has Just been examined
by state officials.

The Prohibitionists will hold their
county convention on Tuesday, June 5.

Commencing today, the Lehigh Val'
b lantlc backed

creek.

cents; Buffalo to Sayre, Geneva to
Sayre, Snyre to Tunkhannock, or from
Sayro to Wllkos-Rarr- e, twenty-flv- o

cents; Sayro to fifteen cents;
i ... . . .. j

Mi? iairigs
They ?te K'nfC to ue together just as
much as before; goirg to rule the wheel,
take little pleasure jauuts, enjoying

together. Isn't that what
many a young promise each
other? And yet, how very the
witu negins to say

I don't think
I care to go. You
po alone, dear."
Young women don't
reckon on the great
physical changes
which follow ma-
rriage. How can
they when they are"
allowed to grow up
in entire ignorance
of physiological
facts? They feel

,. .laifguid, weak and; uertfqua. Solnetimes
K the;ej is headache
. ahd'bfltkache. The

oulse no more leaps
in answer to the
thought of a spin on
ther,whcel. Women
who have Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, know
how promptly the
languor, headache,
backache, nervous-
ness and weakness
are cured'
medicine. Many
husbands write in

1111

m
gratitude to Dr. Pierce for the medicine
which gives thera back the wife's compan-
ionship, as it gives baek. health.

"All rraUe It due to you for wonderful
'Favorite Preicriptlan,' wrltci Mr, John W.
Coflman.of IJllUburg, Cilty Ce., Uy wife

with fcmilt Irregularity; w caoaned
to bed every three wki. ulnt two bot- -

'"Ci. ties of Dr.'Pitrce'j'ldTorlte rrevtlptton she
vrti cured, and bas not lurtmd ar derante-E-T

meat lnce Your. '3rorlte Preicription' U
-- a to dllcte-womt.-

" There ig no "alcohol in Favorite Pre-
icription," and it is entirely free from
lopluiu, cocaine and all other narcotics.

Sayro to Euston, forty ccnU; Sayro to
Now York, fifty cents.

fir. J. JJ, Mercur In spending a
weeks nt Atlantic City.

The "Old Molds' club" have Issued
neat Invitations for their first reception
to be held at Keystone hall next Mon-
day evening.

The force of men engaged by tha
Lehigh Valley In equipping this divis-
ion with the Hall automatic signal syi-ter- n

have reached as far as Standing
Stone, and It Is expected that It will be
some weeks before they reach Sayre.
In tho plan, overhead wires are used
to form a metallic circuit with the rails,
and In order to Insure good connections
tho latter are Joined together at tho
ends by copper wire. To do this tho
rails have to be drilled. A trying task
Is experienced where tho lino Is tapped

J by a switch.
vuur uujs were iixre.iieu uk jiuiuua

last week for stealing llowers.
A bear weighing 1C0 pounds has beon

killed at Spring Hill.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to the Scranton Tribune,
funkhnnnock, May 2S. Tho chango

of time on the Lehigh Valley road
went Into effect yesterday and, while
not ns extcuslva as expected, still
makes tomo radical changes In tho
matter of running trains. Tunkhan-noc- k

hns been without a morning train
down tho road for several years now,
much to tho Inconvenience of persons
wishing to do business either In
Wllkes-Hnrr- e or Scranton. This Is
remedied to some degree by tho new
schedule, tho train formerly leaving
hero at 11.45 a, in. having been made
earlier nnd leaving hero now at 0.34.
At the same time tho morning train
up Is made about an hour earlier, nnd
this train brings the city papers. Out-r.ld- o

of these two trains, no changes
of Importance were made on the Val-
ley. The Montrose branch wns given
a shake-u- p the train which has
always stayed In Tunkhannock over
night now lays up In Montrose, com-
ing down In tho morning In time to
make connections with the trains both
ways i the Valley, and making two
trips each day, tho last one Waving
hero at 5.15 p. m. It Is a convenient
chango for Montrose people nnd also
for people In Wllkos-Rarr- e going to
Lake Carey. If Tunkhannock peoplo
want to do .v little business in Mont-
rose, however, they will stay over
night.

R. J. Little, of this place, accompa-
nies his brother, C. II. Little, of Scran-
ton, on a week's trout fishing excur
sion to Plattsburg, Vt.

Mr. Farr, of Laceyvlllc, nnd Miss
Morris, of Mansfield, visited Miss Ag-
nes Stark on Friday last nnd attended
tho dance given on Friday evening nt
Piatt's Opera house.

Up at the court house on Saturday
nfternoon tho property of Orlando
Schooley, consisting of about seventeen
ncres of hind In N'oxen township, was
sold by Sheriff Gray to Marvin Slckler,
upon execution Issued by C. O. Dor-shlm-

At the same tlmo and placo the
estate belonging to W. H. Walter, situ-
ated In Falls township, was exposed to
public sale on execution Issuvd by C.
O. Dershltner, committee of John A.
Moneypenny, the first piece aold
to Anion Armstrong for $410. The sec-
ond piece waa bid In by C. O. Der-
shltner for $2,075.

Peter 15. Walter, postmaster of Fac-
tory vllle borough, wus In toivn on Sat-
urday.

County Auditor H. W. Rozelle, of
Falls, wns In Tunkhannock Saturday
uftcrnoon.

H. D. Turn, who has been night op-
erator at the Valley station here for
several years, has resigned his position
there to accept n placo with the Hnll
Automatic Signal company. Turn Is
sergeant-majo- r of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, N. G. P.

Henry Harding, esq, leaves for Phil-
adelphia, where he deliver the
Memorial day address at the cera-monl-

of Naval post, No. 400, at lit.
Morlah cemetery.

u. W. Stark and wife a narrow
escaps from Injury Friday even-
ing, while driving along the road Just
north of town. Their horse became
frightened nt the oil wagon of tho At- -

Meyiuavfc. demanded that extra fare Refining company nnd
collected on tho Black Diamond ex- - them over the bank Into tho Tunkhan-preE- s.

The rates announced are: Ri-- nock They both escaped with
twecn Uuffalo and New York, fifty slight injuries, but tha earring was
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NICHOLSON.

Special to the Scranton Trlbunv
Nicholson, May 23. Mr. and

Bert Squler, of Now Mil.'orJ,
been spending a few days In

Mrs.
have
town

with relatives.
Miss Cora Stephens, who has Just

ilnlshed a term of school at Phlludol-phl- a,

Is again at homo wltlv her par-
ents.

Mr. and Mr,'. John Hlnkley, of Lew-Isbur- g,

Pa., spent tho Sabbath In town
among their relatives.

Mrs. Frey, of Scranton, spent Satur-
day with Miss V. V. Walker.

Mrs. Churles Strickland, of Hopbot-to-
Pa., spent tho day with Mr. and

Mrs. Nelson Tlcc.
There will be a supper In the

Presbyterian' church parlors on Wed-
nesday nlcht.

Thero will be a memorial social at
tho home of Mrs. Ruth Knpp Tuesday
evening.

FACTOIIYVILLS.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, May :$. Mr. and Mrs.
Wllllart. Perrlgo and Master Stanley
Clay Perrlgo, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day here with friends and relatives.

In the lecture room of the Mothodlst
F.pltcopal church next Friday evening
the Koworth league will hold a social
and give an entertainment and elect
r,ew olflcers.

Mr and Mrs. J. W. ISIIenberger aro
entcitnlnlng their sister-in-la- Mrt
Kilenberger, of Mlddletown, N. V.

Mrs. Amzl Millard left yesterday for
a week's sojourn with relatives In
Rush, Susquehanna county.

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Brown, of Sprlng-vlll- e,

Pa., were pleasant visitors hero
over Sunday.

Miss Blanche Stark hns Just closed
a very successful term of select school
at the Glen.

Mrs. A. L. Reynolds, of Peckvlllo,
was nt the home of her parents hero
over Sunday.

As the summer season approaches
the population of our town rapidly In- -

creates and It was plainly demonstrate
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of people and vehicles upon our treoU
and sidewalks. Several tlmee during
the evening It looked as If both would
be blockaded.

Mr. Ollce Jacob took a run down to
Larkvllle last Saturday on hii wheel
nnd spent Sunday with his parent.

Memorial cervices held In the VI, E.
church Sunday Were the moil elabor-at-o

and the general attendance tha
largest ever held In this place, the
church being crowded to lti utmost ca-

pacity. Hv. Illller delivered, an elo-

quent and touching servlee, ha having
served nearly tin whoU four years af
the war himself, lit was aialeted by
Hev. Dr. Putnam, of New Tork; tha
Hev. Hulley, of Keyetone ademy,
and Kcv. O. II. Smith, oe? Um First
IJaptUt church.

HONESDALB.

Speclol to tha Scrantoa Trlbnaa.

Honesdale, May IS. Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Henwood, of Scranton. apent
Sunday with Honesdale frlendi.

A number of society weddings nro
to take r a In Honcsdala early In
the mouth uf Juno,

Wnyne county men ar too good
looking to run for office. They are
afraid their pictures will get In tho
Illustrated pacers.

Tho Methodist church was well filled
Supday evening. Tha pastor, Rav. O.
A. Place, preached tha annual memo-
rial sermon before th Grand Army of
the Republic. Ho was asslited In tha
services by Rev. C. L. Parry, of tho
Baptist church, and tht Rev. William
II. Swift, of the Presbyterian church.

The large steam atone crusher that
hns been operaUd on the Whlta Mills
road was removed today to Baeleyvllle,
whero It will do servlca.

Tho first Sunday Delaware and Hud
son train reached Honesdale six rnln-ut- ca

late. Tha train ran through from
Wllkes-Barr- a, bringing the Phlladel'
phta Sunday papers, and waa In charga
of Conductor David Nloholi and Knt;l-ne- er

Cobb. Tha train wai eompoiad
of one combination and ona passenger
coach. Tha ticket sales for tha thrae
Sunday trains at tha Honcsdala offlca
exceeded the weak day aulas.

The cheap excursions to New Tork,
Cnrbondale and Lake Lodore on Memo-
rial day will tnka a lnrsa number of
peopla from Honesdale.

Tho ImproTtments at th National
Elevator works are being pushed for-
ward. A large new hollar has Just
been received and Is belni placed In
ths addition to the rvgrkw.

ARIEL.
Ppcclal to tb Hcruiton Tritium.

Arlol, May 18. Homer Greene end
family, of Honesdale, were the guests
of his mother, Mrs. Giles Greene, last
Saturday.

The library In tha graded schoal
building will ba open every Trtnr
evening between 7 nnd t o'elock,

Mrs. F. McFnrland kas returned
from Hawley, where she has bean tha
past week visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Phillips.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. T. Howe nnd family
spent Sunday with friends In Sterling-- .

Friend Ofgood lost a valuable horse
recently.

Mrs. Rldgewny, of Dunmore, Is visit-
ing at George Kellam's.

Orr Smith Is sufferlnr from a very
painful felon on his hand.

Misses Klsle Howa and Georgia nals-le- y

have returned from a trip to
Stroudsburg.

Dr. II. B. Cly and A. II. Stevers, M.
P., removed a concur front the lip ef
Mr. L. A. Barhcy, of Gravity, last Fri-
day.

A numbar of the cottagers have taken
possession of their summer realdenota
around tha lake.

Mrs. Harry Samson, of Scranton, !
visiting friends here.

Mrs. ICdwnrd Keena, of "Beranton, Is
spending n few weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. Collins.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Howe and family
spent Sunday with friends In Sterling.

Mr. Alfred Kellam, of Foupach, was
In town Inst week.

Byron Jones, a former resident of
this rlace but now of Montrose, Is
spending a week with friends here.

Agency for Lackawanna laundry at
13. W. Simons' new store. All packages
not called for leave at store. Leslla
Simons, agent.

The new tlme-t.ibl- e goes Into effect
this morning. The first excursion of
the senson to the lake will be run by
Company O, of the Thirteenth regi-
ment, on Memorial day.

SUSQUEJIANKA.

Special to tit Rcrauton Trlbun.
Susquehanna, May IS. Farmers are

again bringing their milk to the sta-
tion. Thiy appear to have been beaten
In tha great strike. It Is said that
th milk condensnrles nt 10,00i) cans
of milk dally Into New Tork, nnd this
knocked out tha striking producers.
It Is posslblo that the producers will
receive still lower prlees than thsy
have heretofore received. A "condi-
tion confronts" them.

It Is axpectcd that tha Susquehanna
club and ths Montros club will play
a game In Beube lurk an Wednesday
next.

Between the hours of I and 13 e'elock

prerumably home talent, entered th
rooms of the Farrell, Mrs.
Hicks, and Keystone Hook and Lad-
der company. No, 1. nil situated In
tho Klsman block, Main street, and
ransacked the several premises. So
far r.t Is known, nothing valuable was
carried away.

I. F. Perkins, whose dry goods store
was recently destroyed by fire, Is ar-
ranging to resume In tha
store of James Bell A Son, Main

Bell A Son will retire
from builnaps.

Rev. Charles W. Bert, of Christ
F.piaoopai ehureh. will preaeh the bac-
calaureate sermon to the Susquehan-
na High seheol elsss of lf00, on Sun-
day evening next.

Before the Chemung County Athletle
club, In Klmlra, on Wednesday even-
ing, Tim Hurley, of Susquehanna, and
Jack MeDonough, of St. Minn.,
will fight twenty rounds. As a prelim-
inary, Kid HerrJck, of Rochester, N.
T., and Jack Dunleavy. of Scranton,
will hare a mtx-u- p of ten rounds. A
big delegation of Susquehanna and
Rlnvhamtoa sports will witness the'
fight.

Miss Lilian Udlck. of Blnghamton,
will be the soloist in Christ Eplseo-p- al

church or. Sunday next.
Kdltor Dlrchard, of the Transcript,

has recovered from an attack of
grippe.

The next total tellpst will be that

t Dn't fMll ea try

I Braran pills i
T wftri auffarlng from any bail Jj condition of tna Stomnoh t
T or Uvor. IX inc.ntaauttaarouta.nt drnaateree. X

ed Jast Saturday evening by the thronrt t.l-1"f""T1"-

Reaileeke
fenlan.

NO ROOM FOR

HEADACHE.
Wlion tho norvous sys-
tem Btront find yifjor-ou- b

thcro' room for
hedtch. Tht'i kow

Dr. Jame'
Headache Powdora

cur. Hoi by tutrfjr-in- g

or ddoninj
norvee, but by Booikinsj
nnd restoring them.
Novor fail, matter
what the primary cnuso

horulocho.
Afcnolutely hamlee,

Drue Stara
4 doses 19 orate.

Cure Whara
Qtuere
fall.
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Is
no

th
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of the Democratic party In November
next.

"Tha Munlar" tempany Trill appear
In Hogan opera, house on Friday even-
ing arxt.

Prnfasors Flood and Pierce, of
Illnehamton, will hold their final hop
of the season In Hegan opera house
June f.

A party of cf.noars, an route from
Cooparstown to Chesapeako bay, pass-a- d

down the river on Sunday. Thoy
had a arlendld outfit, Including guns,
flshlne tackle, tents, camera, etc.

Workmen in Lerfbort. have com-

menced the erection of a largo barga
for Fred H. Prlae, of Susquehanna.
It will earry If people.

Ah exeelleat mueleal and literary en-

tertainment was held in the Baptist
ehureh this evening- by kome talent.

Rev. E. A. TVarTir.ar will preach tha
bneealarate Barmen te the Montrose
Hick soheol class of 1190, In the arm-
ory a Tuesday evening, June S.

Miss Inez Blessing', a teacher In tho
Klmhurat, has openod A ' from start to

summer sohool the Oakland ?nl8h- - " convenience
oan find at- -

Tba tho , are reauj 10 u0
take Sunday next. bidding. this,

Important ihnnces will be made In tho
running- - of trains.

Byron King, of Pittsburg, this
evening gav a reading befora the
Unno'ay and Invited friends. It
was a rare treat.

Hubert Barrett, of Washington
street, fr seriously 111 with appendicitis.

A P. Beaedlst Is HI at his home on
Bread strait.

Mrs. Todd, of Bread street,
Is aerloualy 111.

Tke Susquehanna band a con-
cert and hop this avanlnr In Hogan
opera Tha attendance was
good.

Tlclnlty farmers will probably estab-Ha- h

erer.merles In tho
ear future.
Susquehanna had a flno view

of the eclipse this morning1. Smoked
glars iras much In evldeace.

Memorial Day be appropriately
observed In SusQuehanna. in the
morning a dataehment from Moody
post, IJ. Grand Army of the

will the soldiers'
grave In McICuna eemetery. In tha

the proceeston will form on
Main street to the several
eemetarles, where tha soldiers' graves
will be deeoratad, with tha usual cere-
monies. After these ceremonies a pub-11- a

meeting will ba In Hogan
epera house, whan Itev. I. Suth-
erland, pastor of tha Presbyterian
ohttrah, will deliver nn address. In
tha evening, In Hogan opera house, a
musical and literary entertainment
will be under the auspices of
Meorty Relief corps, Grand Army of
Ike Republto, to defray the expense
of the day.

9

An Epidemic of Whooping Cough.

Last winter during an epldemle of
whooping cough my children contract-
ed the disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlatn's
CauxU successfully far
eroup and naturally turned to It at

time found it relieved tke
eough and effected a eomplete cure.
John E. Clifford, preprletor Norwood
House, Norwood, N. Y This remedy
Is for y all druggists. Matthews
Brother, wholesale and

CITTT.

Special to tha Scraatoa Tribune.

Forest City, May 18. Mr. and Mrs.
George Weed, of Scranton, spent Sun-
day at the home of Henry Weod, on
Delaware street.

Mrs. W. 1 Bates yesterday at i
o'clock, after lingering Illness.

Last Thursday nlcht thieves broke
Into Julius Freedman's hotel nnd -

on 'unflav morning, unbnown C""Q B amounting 10 aDOUl JJUO.

Misses

business

street. James

Paul,

house.

decorate

David

nartles.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Metho-

dist Kplseopal ehureh will meet Wed-
nesday afternoon with Mrs. 13. A.
Bloxharn at her home on Dundaff'street.

Dunning visited her old home
at Lanesboro last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. Carr and family
Sunday with relatives at Herrlck

Center.
Miss Cordelia Carr last week

with her parents at Poyntelle.
J. J. Melrln has sent in his resigna-

tion as ehtef of police to the council.
Tomorrow morning the school chil-

dren will march to both cemeteries to
decorate the graves of the veterans,
and In the afternoon, commencing at t
o'elock, appropriate exercises will be
held at the sehool building, to whleh
tha publlo Is cordially Invited.

"KB THAT SKBKS FINDS." Ha
that takes Hood's Saraaparllla finds In
Its use blood, good appetite, good
digestion and perftet health. It cures
ayspapata, scrofula, salt rheum, bolls,
pimples ana all bleed hunters.

The favorite eathartle
Fills. tS cts.

Mate et OMo, City al Tflle4, County, ae. I

rtaak J, Cheney aatk tkat ka ll the
partner el tke firm al T. J. Cheney

Co., doint; btnlntm In the City el Teledo, Ceuety
ami State atsreeald. end tnat raid Arm triU
ray the aum el OXT. HTJKnftBD DOLLARS for
each anA etery eae el Catarrh that aannel ba

by the uaa et HA

Is

.i.i, 3 uAiAnnH u
rnARK j. cniAr.f.

gwora t kefera raa eal aubierlhaa' la aey
meeenca, this (th day al Deecreher, A. P.. I'M,

ISeal.) A. W. (1LA0.V,
Ketary fublle.

II ill's Catarrh Cure la taken laternally and
acta directly on tha and iurlaa
ot the sjatim. Send Jer tiatimenlili, tree.

r. J. WrNET k CO., Taltae, 6.
by Drurntate, 7Je,

all's limlli are the test,

ANNOUNCEMENTS

OF THE RAILROADS

WILL CHARGE XXOEIS FARE.

Black Diamond Ixprass Grown la
Popularity.

Owing to the necessarily limited
capacity' of Its Black Diamond express

Ha desire comfortably to accom
modate all Its passengers, the Lehigh
Valley officials have determined to
charge an extra upon this
This addition, which will go Into effect
on Monday (May J$), varies from
15 to 10 cants between different points.
Tha Black Diamond Is becoming dally
more and popular among the
patrons of the Lehigh Valley, and Its
capacity has of late sorely taxed.
Its popularity Is due largely to tha
magnificent and comfortable equip-
ment of the train, whtcn Is always kept
up to the Tery latest standards of ex-

cellencePhiladelphia. Record.

Decoration Day at Niagara Falls:
Ono Faro For Round Trip,
Lehigh Valley Railroad.
Tickets will be sold from all stations,

New York city to L. A B. Junotlon In-

clusive, Including branch line points,
May U, limited for return passage to
May II Inclusive, and will be good on
any train, except the Blaek Diamond
express. Tare from Scranton, M.5. For
additional Information, consult Lehigh
Valley ticket agents.

Lackawanna Excursion to Niagara
Falls.

On Way id, agents of the Lacka-
wanna railroad will sell special excur-
sion tickets to Niagara Falls at
of $8.70 for the round trip. Same will
be good going on all regular trains
on that date-- , and for return until May
II lneluelve.

Traveling with Childron.
Ladles traveling without escorts or

with children usually find a long Jour-na- y

exceedingly Irksome, but when
they buy their ticket via the Lake
Shore Railway It becomes a real pleas-
ure Its cars are roomy and airy, Hi
roadbed so perfeetty laid thera la
no Jolt or and the seenery along

publlo school at 'ts, interesting
that moderna In Hlah

Bchaol building. ingenuity and courteous
summer time-tabl- e on Brie mnaums wwnra lu.if
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Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by n. 0. Dale, t7 Lackawanna Are.)

Butter Creamery, !le. t dairy tubs, !0e.
rrira Select western, UMct nearby state, 11U'.
Ckeese Full cream, few, UMallc.
Prans rr Vu chalca raarr-rt- r, t.4i aalara,

(tie: pea, aa.le.
Petattce tie.
Oennuda Oatana tt.TI.
Flour Beit patent, fl.M.

New York Qraln and Produce.
Kew "fork. Hay St Flour Dull but quiet

and ateadr. nai-ln- r na nrMsura ta aei I. Wheat
J Spot attidyj K6. It, tiy.t. t. o. I)., allolt spot,,

c

VyWXNAV WVVN',

Jonas Long's Sons
STORE OLOSED TOMOrtnOWMEMOMAL DAY.

Big Stie Today.
The nnnual march to the cemeteries is but one day away. Mem
orial day occupies its true place in the itinerary ot holidays
rightly, justly. Let us make it brighter and better than ever this
year. Let the stars and stripes swing to the breezes from every
housetop. We make very special prices on decorative things for
today that there may be no home without some raiment of the
Nation's color

Red, White and Blue Bunting in various styles, some with
stars running through the stripes; others plain. Per ,

yard, from T"C
Cotton Flags, fast color, full 6 feet by 8 feet, .
very special pl5
Mounted Flags tho larger ones on painted staffs with spear
tips.

2inx3ln c $ in x 6 In ic

4inx7ln ac 7 In x to hi 30
8 in x 14 in 5r. 12 in x ao in 8c
17 in x 28 in i' 24 in x 36 in 15c

Unmounted Woolen lrl:;js, made of best grade of Standard
Bunting, strictly fast coloring; finely finished. Very special
prices:

i ftxatf ft .... 48c 2 ft x 3 ft 73c
3J4 ft x 4 ft $i.5o 3 It x 4 ft $1.73

3 ft x 6 It..' $3.75 4 ft x 7 ft $4.50

4tx8 ft $5-5- o

Silk Flags, pure silk, nicely made and elegantly finished.

5 tnx7i in sc 7 in x 10 in 8c
9 in x 1 5 in '5c

A Great Grocery Store Here:
Practically New.

NEW in everv sense, save as to location. We arc pleased to an-

nounce the association of Mr. II. W. Hallet with the department
formerly of the Seigel-Coop- er Company in New York, whose

Grocery Store is the finest in the world. Our already extensive
clientage will be largely augmented under the new regime for

Mr. Hallet is a buyer ot wide experience, we siiau go away anu
beyond the high standard of quality heretofore maintained. Our
many patrons may have every reason to expect the finest and tha
best eatables extant for the vvry least money. Let us fill your
order today, and every day. i'ou'11 soon become a permanent

of the establishment.
LOUR Jonas Long's Sons' celebrated Minnesota Patent the

finest for all baking purposes. Far superior to any-oth- er at
any price. Try it for your own gratification. Bbl. $4; i bbl. p I
Extra fine Mexican Coffee, of superior blend, pound 2r5c

Fancy Maricabo Coffee, of excellent flavor, pound 10e

Fancy Blend Coffee, a new and favorite mixture, pound 20c

Choice Evaporated Apples, the very best we can buy, pound. .10c
Best quality of Oolong Tea, very hnc, per pound. . . 50c

Genuine Basket Fired Japan Tea, none better any price 50c

Jellies Strawberry, Raspberry, Currant, Strawberry, 5 lb.

pail -- t,c

Jams Cherry, Raspberry, Currant, Strawberry, 5 lb. pail 45c

Cross and Blackwell's Mixed Tickles, pint size 23e

Cross and Blackwell's Gherkins, pint size -- 3c

Kent's Finest Pickles, pint Bizc 14c

Picklet a famous table relish ; two sizes 0c and 15e

Van Camp's famous Chili Sauce, per bottle 9e

Anderson s Famous Soups, many flavors, per can 8c

Buckwheat Flour, full twenty-fiv- e pounds sack for 45e

Fancy Gloss Bloaters, per dozen 14c

Eureka Brand of Pork and Beans, per can 8c

Genuine Holland Herring, big ten-pou- keg for 40c

No. 2 Mackeral, big ten-pou- kit for Toe

Orange Quinces, very fine for desert, per can Ac

English Breakfast Challenge Tea, always COc lb. Special at. . .Me
Ciscoes, very fine, per lb c

Macaroni and Cheese, a fine delicacy; two size cans at.Oc and Be

Armour's Famous Soups, all flavors, per quart can 17c

American Brand Soups, per quart can 15c

Capote Capres, in two sizes of bottles at 14c and 8c .

Cross and Blackwell's Pickled Walnut, per bottle at 23c

Schepp's Famous Cocoanut, per i pound box at 5c

Schepp's Famous Cocoanut, per pound box at 10c

Granulated Wheat Shred, a splendid breakfast tonic at 0c

Hawkeye Rolled Oats, a fine breakfast food, two pound pkg.. Oc

Holland Herring, packed in pound glass boxes for 3c

Mason's Finest Al Table Sauce, two sizes bottles 24c and 10c

Van Camp's Finest Table Catsup, two size bottles, at. 15c and 9c

Granulated Sugar, 8 lbs (with 50c order) 25c

Tomatoes, fancy Jersey, red ripe fruit, per can c

Corn, finest creamv Maine sugar, per can 8c
Soups, Anderson's Concentrated, all flavors, can 8c

Peas, tender early June, delicious, per can 10c

Capers, best from France, per bottle 14c

Rolled White Oats, very best; 10 lbs. for 2oc

California Prunes, extra large and meaty; 3 lbs for 2ne

Soused Mackeral, plain or in Tomato sauce, can 1- -c

Teas, choicest Oolong, Japan and Gunpowder, pound 50c

Coffees, our famous Mexican blend, fine, per pound
Starch, best gloss, very clean ; ( pounds for 23c

Baking Powder, Dr. Price's Cream; J pound for Wo

JomsLoiis Sonsj
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Chicago Grain and
Chicago, May 2?. The grain and pravtehn

markets were quiet today. Wheat was easy
cirly on predlciley ef iaia ia tka curtkvoat

tonlaht and on favorable crop advices from tho
9nuth-.-e- st but steadied later en decrease In tho
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Chicago Live Stock Market.
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New Tork Live Btoek Market
Kew York, May 2. Beetes Slow and fully

10a. lower; steers. l.l0aS.S2Hl lops. f3."0; ex-

tra fat stsxs and cxen, fS.10a5.SO; bulls, M.J1
al.Mi cows, $2.25a3.7. Calves Opened ateady
to firm, closed 2Jc. offs veals, J4.S0a.75 choice,

7 eulsl, 14; huttermllka, t4al.60. Sheep-fl- ow,

heary sheep not nanteds aood yearlinea,
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Oil Market.
Oil City, May balances, 91.31; eer.

tlBcatcs, nn bid; shlpmente, 111,134 barrels; av.
erne, fS.SM barrels; ruas, 121,771 barrels; (,

VO.Mt barrels,

--i;


